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\ rCleanse 
the System

With toit meet reliable 
medicine—Feme's celery

jOAMUEBoua inrsi cBossixaa.
ne Beard ef 1WW at last Mere le «¥•

been making a MS **** 
Atyve- 

Works the
tRTI BAY «1 LAKE E1SW

Tears, was also oae ot the eeriy eettlere and 
pioneers. North Bay wae a very «mall place 
when he name up here from the Beat, and be 
baa watched with pride ita growth to itepre-
^HeUsaîartrè «took of all kinds of bootx 
those and leather and hat an extensive and 
increasing trade throughout the eurroundiw 
country.

.Aid, Weedl baa
against dangerous railroad oroealnga,

«Per,
dt the oroealnga which require attention :

„.ï«S&, o-y,MSSS^SeShfk
'ab^aJa^y h» Aimable wik and ha» a ‘^Bffio^reet, east of ^undae, oroeeed by 

l bright and attractive gallery whher,!P“r^ ^'Ib^SerhtetieeVoroasSMiy the 0,r P-B. at

^aïïttnSSW^ Wr-S.rcp^.O.P...
Nipiasing. Some views shown to oar it- the e|tr', northern bonndtry. 
preventive were vary creditable ...deed,

feÆ,.SKM5: tiïïivü
Toronto ut photo supplies.

Charles Bellog
ia the principal butcher of North Bay. Hie 
shop lis in Main-street near TheNipiesing 
Times office, where he has been in buemeae 
for the past year and now aupplie a large run 
of custom and the principal hotels. At pres
ent all tbe meat is shipped tain the *“{“ 
and east. In the summer it is brought in 
live by the carload and slaughtered here.

Wm. Hogg
hem a saw mill down near the lake to tbe 
south of the town.

K. T. Agar
conducts a branch flour and feed store for 
W. J. Fletcher of Alliston. A large and con
stantly increasing wholesale and retail trade 
is doue here, which bids fair *o soon have the 
headquarters of Mr. Fletel*r> bSîinL* id this rising town instead of that 
little branch village that boasts a telephone 
connection with Barrie.

n
« * Compound. itpuBtosW

blood, cures constipation, 
and regulates tbe Uvecand 
kldn eys,eirectuallr oleum- 
lng i he system of all waste
end deed matter. ^______________ __ - - , , -------

Cfil Ar?OnmnmmH We have the Latest Novelties in Stiff and Soft Felt Hats fromthebest Wish
and American Mannfccturer». can

talcing their tolor they have so equal, Boy# Knockabout Felt Hats at an price»
MSE%"iS5p^|<""»4-eesllltlI,“l8“iw»,,1"aae',<!r- __

James H. Rogers,

dtn- INTERE STING DETAILS OF ITS ADMIR-* 
ABLE AND PIC TUBE SI UE SITUATION NOWivor of

act ol
On the Borders of the Boundless Forests—Interminable Lakes 

and ltlvers—Lake Temiseamlng and the Unexplored Ter
ritory to James Bay-North Bay’s Phenomenal Growth, 
Business Interests and Prospects.

“Vow morning dawna and kindling aides il-

6.—Bathurst-street, crossed oy toe v. r,»Is» «e o.p. a

Î.—Papo-nvenue, 
he, all o

A J m
and Jones-v1 EE*-

to do, I will have thie done.
In connection with the report the fallowing 

resolution was moved by Aid. Wood and oar 
rled unanimously :

That ihe City Engineer haVIng reported 
street» In Toronto which are croneed by railways a» level creasing., and which streets woreln
£»£& ^yhœ‘b^ÇS«
notify the several railway companies to hare

pel Uierailway companies to erect such gates. 
On motion of Aid. Maôdqnald, tt ww also

in the badly needed reform.______
Tiie Vossische Zeitung says the America»

&vStrŒ ita

neutrality of the Islands.

I£3 :
> r.^op»a.p^,mg,te.f:hw,æ 

the southeast, the noble maakalonge are very
numerous. __

Tim lake ia near the head of a charming 
chain of lake» and with Trout Lake forming 
tbe head water» of the following riyera—the 
Madawaska, tbe Amable duFond, -tbe Mat- 
tewa and the Mngnnetlswan,all emptying mho 
the Ottawa fat to tbe southeast, except the 
Mag.nettawan which emptiea into Georgian

* .... . __ _ Bay. The Petewawa is another important
Let others far for foreign grandeur, roam, riv„ the ^uth.
Dearer to me my own Canadian home. Among the many places el picturesque in-
Our ooean lake» that weed tosegiona strange, terest near Imre, we most not forget to men- 
Wh^^er. dsm and hwdis,r bison. range;
Out boundless woods where ratgd rtvera sweep, ere wju |ireeervecl ;n tbeir wild natural 
And cloudy cataracts in thunder leap ; grandeur and primitive beapty, intact from
Oar bUU and vale, with verdure ràéh nod rare, she artificial snrroondinga aud vandalism Shat 
'Neath axure akiea that breathe immortal air, have ruined the oliarma el Montmorency, 
Our bushy banks with buds and bernes gay, Minnehaha and TaUulah.
Our gentle streams that wind themselveq fM^,engheâ'in^hê LdwTtmissammr dia-

trict just to the north and survey» have been 
made to locate the line of tbe projected rail
way to James Bay, on which it ia confidently 
expected work will begin in a few month» the 
Government having now granted a liberal 
subsidy for that purpose. Extousivs saw 
mills have been established this aprmg at the 
Veuve, 44 mile» WHI of here. They mpeot 
to driva a large busmens. The lumbering 
busiuees in the principle indailry here atpre- 
eent and it oertaiuly ia very extensive. There 
is room Ion larger aud better mill» than have
^*Tbere k^mn'**1»*gMK?" Government Road 

leading northward to Lake Temiscaming, 80 
mile» in length, terminating near the Hudson 
Bay Fort at that lake. This road will prove 
a great boon to the lumbering interest» and 
will be the great artery between the Lake 
Temiseaming district and tbe railways.

Railway interests are m a flourishing oonoi- 
tionbere. lpdeed this may be called a live 
railway town. It is the divisional headquart
er» of tbe Canadian Paoiflo Railway*» conti
nental line. Mi. Coyne is tbe obliging and 
experienced district ropenntendent of tbe 
headquarters here^olodrag the boo 
Besides having the O.P.R. .hopehera.it is also 
the termina» of a very important branch ot 
the Grand Trunk Railway, the Northern and

EpgqusiKsaCTSj» -

the bleak dusty plaine of theGr wt West. a.
North Bay, uulike other Canadian wests* 

town», is largely settled from Eastern Ontario 
and the Ottawa district—principal y from 
Pembroke. The Urge majority^ of the ben- 
ness people here hail from that town.

This is the judicial headquarters of the 
Nipiasing district, to which reparato parlia. 
mentary repreaeotation was accorded at the 
last session. There is a fine jail and court 
house, and also a registry office here.
John Burke in the present reeve of Northi Bay. 
There is a good institute library here and the 
leading secret nodetie. are well represented.

There have lately been organized laorosse, 
cricket and baseball clubs. Lacrosse being our 
national game is of ooutse the favorite, as it

McNamara, an accomplished la- 
orossist, is the accommodating secretary and 
P. M. Mulligan is on the committee of 
alternent. Lacrosse ought to flourish here and 
The World is mistaken if the North Bay la
crosse club is not heard from in the Suture, 

There is no need for busses here, as the rail
way stations are situated in tbe centre of the 
•own, which i| built right on the shore of the 
lake. There 16» complete telephone

» vsmee
have commenced tal 
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H.oa. six for is.oo. At Druggists.

Wills, Richarmon SOo., Mostsxai*

. P. lume
Die beauteous wood» that yield» soft perfume; 
Phe rising ann*e fini breath come, through the
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toi A"YONE|agS£
CAN dye4S^
A 0ns*, OP a Coa t, ) Any Color 
Ribbons, Feathers, > FOr

0, I TEN OEHTS
sad In many otiTer Ways SAVE Money, and mske 
things look like MEW, by using DIAMOND 1
ss^ïi^^sstiSBjrot 8-ssister-
DtAUOND DYES and t.kt no other. .1 G.TJL WtmL.^T:::it.Ôi t!9 llM 7.10 
fev (Hiding or Bronzing Fancy Article» U8B N. and N. W..............7-M 4.40 MOO US

DIAMOND PAINTS. 5«”:v,v.v.::::;p » ^ g
Oold, Cnvsr, Bronze, Copper. Only to Ccnta, I C.V.R.,..,,^.........7.00 no S.» o.ao

vale,
^ And leafy honte respond before the gale ; 

While bright Lake Nipi seing sparkling 
through the trees.

With grateful breezes, every sense to pleaae.

•4

CORNER KING AND OHURCH-STS,
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JOS. McCAUSLAHD 8 SOS,
Interior Decorators,

Are showing a Highly Select Assortment of

WALL-PAPERS

I>hotel 
ly ed-

58.3

a-m. p.m.

A COOK BOOK
P*EB

W. H.lBargee» . ' .
proprietor of tbe laige general stole m Mam- 
etreet, ha» been in business hers H yo*re 
haa one uf ihe finest stores to town sad is 
doing a rushing business. Hs »Lo 
large .took of oarpeta and ooudueta » 
making business in connection with the storS*

IbEaway.
Through flowery meads dong the fragrant 

♦ strand
* And weloome strangers to tile fore* land.**

Seven years sge where the flourishing town 
of Nortb Bay—237 miles in a dlreot line north 
from Toronto—now stands, wae en unbroken 
wilderness. Thee all this vast territory north 
to Hudson Bay was the undisputed stamping 
ground of the tfeer, tbe moose, the caribou, 
the beaver, the Indien, the hunter end tbe 
trapper,

Times have changed,
*' Since the Indian still and thoughtful atood, 

St jSeside his camp-fire in tbe lonely wood.”
. e « •

Now with the exception of Gnthrie 
and the far-famed Sanlt Ste. Marie, North 
Bay, ia the mo* rapidly growing place on the 
Continent. I* only want» another railway— 
the ope they at! now working for to the 
north tiirough the Lake Temiscaming dis
trict fhtbe greet unexplored region around 
Jam* Bay—end then it» success and pros
perity-are
the traveler finds it hard to believe that it 
was first Milled by the white man scarcely 
seven yearn ago.

Although this district was welhknown to 
the Hudson Bay Company and , to traveler» 
and explorais ever since the memorable tiro* 
of Champlain and Do la Salle, it being the 

\ route from the* seaboard up By the Ottawa 
% and Mattawa Riven, Trout Lake, Labase, 
I Lake Nipisamg, and French River to 
1 Georgian Bay, Sanlt 8te. Marie, the greet 
1 we* and the nortb. Still no eettlemant was 
E. formed, and not until 1888—the year of the

• 'S.qjldmg of the great Canadian Pacific Rail- 
the site of North Bay
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MAHA—A mall tor Englknd via 
11 be cloned at this office every

and By mall to any lady Bending us | u.s.n.y 
her poet office addreas.

Welle, Richardson & Oo„ KontrreL
! 1

I VA Weetqrnatat* 
ENGLISH :

New York wflHiss Bleem
ia the young and popular proprietress of ons of 
|he neatosfc and neesc eonfoollotiery and 
fancy goods stores north of Orillie- Visitors 
and tonrists oan also obtain here lunch*, snd 
refreshments to suit the taste of any epicure 
and they wilt be glad to meet with the agree
able and pleasant proprietress, SB Mis. 
Bloem not only keeps an attractive store but 
is pl4as*°tly attractive h#rsç» as walls 

Messrs. While A «* . , 
conduct the Urge general store busies* r»ht 
opposite the Paoiflo Hotel Al‘hou*h th“r 
boslne* here h* been established only »'* 
months, it is in a most flonrisbimr ounditioo 
and their store is a credit to the flowing town 
they have oho»en to locate in. They 3o an 
exclusively cash business and have »l*rge and

‘“They have*cuitnm tailoring, drwimakinej, 
and millinery departments in oonneettou with

Pi 2rRMtftejL,
__________ _ IsgsfeiaS-s
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isss?5 EicMtb Designs tiff âa Season, 1889.
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SHOW ROOMS, 78 TO 76 KINti ST. WEST.

THE PARMELEE
ROOFING AND PAVING CO.

thU
good / SICK

Maadaehe, y* Carter's Little Liver Pffli a*

aaBBseas
Urm and regidate the bowel*. Sven If they only

-----AMD-----
.our UPHOLSTERY,

CHILDREN’S

RATTAN CARRIACES.

10 Adelaide-fit. west, Toronto.

GRAVEL HOOFING
Of a superior quality tor flat toots of all kind».

ASPHALT PAVING
For Sidewalks. Iawu W»)bs, Oetiat Moors, etc.

WebavearrengedwithlmtoraS^

the
line.re it

HEADred. Seeisg North Bay newcel-
the store.

•s BsteL r
of which Edward Lynch is the popular pro
prietor, is tbe moot conveniently situated 
hotel in town, being the nearest to and right 
opposite the Uoion Depot, wheretil the trains

'fhe traveler and tourist will here find 
comfortable quarters and the terms are reason
able, being only one dollar per day. Mr. 
Lynch ia an authority on fishing, and worm- 
men visiting North Bay would do well to eou-

’“Mr.'Hendershott in the dexterous mixer of 
liquid beverages at the Queen a

lie Pacific Motel,
owned by T. and W. Murray, is the Ur**t 
hotel in Nortli Bay and in every respect first- 
claw, with an excellent bill of fare and 
prompt attention to the wants of guests. 
It is just now ohsnging management- The 
well-known hotel manager G. H. Maokie, 
who has for some time been condactfrag it, ip 
now leaving for Sault Ste, Marie toAaka ths 
management of oae of the Urge new hotel, 
there. The enterprising owners of U» Pacific 
will, however, pin* the management in equal
ly good hands and «w that the reputation tb* 
Panifie has gained as a first-class hotel u kept 
up to the mark. #8*

T. * W. Murray
of Pembroke also conduct a general store tall
ness with John Barite * manager next door 
to their Padfio Hotel and part of the same 
block on the main street. They <*rry a very 
large feneral stock and supply »n extensive 
trade. ThU firm also deal extensively m real 

Thev formerly owned one half of the 
town-Mr. Ferguson before referred to owning 
the other hslf, huge purohss* since then have 
been made by others»

Mr. Thomas Murray U M. L A. for ÿîorth
Renfrew.

The Victoria Hotel,built by and for tbe past 
five years kept by Mrs. Mary Clear j, former
ly Mrs. Peckhover, U the oldest established 
hotel in North Bay. The proprietress ia well 
known as keeping a mosberee pec table hostelry, 
and tbe Victoria receives its share of patron*, 
age from the traveling public. Terms 81 per 
day.
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from
with
such the American Rattan

Co: of Tôronto for the, — „..
sale of their goods in PUkiMtonT Britlili PUtfl Only,

the West End, and
are making for us ex- MBROBSÀHD BEVELLING, 
"we Lht ^ tOMUTAFiSiOLMS W-
dose prices. k

9
H.

CARPETS
JOHN KAY,SON & CO.

ACHE 'y
Gout

else
of Is the bane ot se many lives that here Is where 

wemake our great boast Our pills core it while
CtC^* sïitfle Liver Pille are very smsll end

by drcggUts ev«ywhera or sent by aati.
CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York.

It, # ,hort,

the
r her

iveral
As late as the month ef September, 1882,

I F vXrith the exception of the C. p. R. traok. on 
C F /wbieb the felled timber ww.tiU lying, and a 
fa r J «nail clearing owned by R Gorman about 

f half- a m6e we*wàrd, the site of thie now 
I rapidly-rlring town waa covered whh primitive

*°Tiro snooped ehsnti* belonging to the »«- 

way oompany were then being fitted up under 
tbe direction ol J. W. Huntington, edropsny'v 
clerk, for supply «toc» And offlor, and Were 

^ occupied soon afterwardr by John Camp
bell, Oonstritotion Company'» agent.| At 

time William McFarlane

1

ME Small Doss. SmallPrici H and «1 Vlttorlaelreet, aise < «d 4 rtth
Uria-lna

TOM.OWXO.

A

la, mam
Have now the greater part ot toelrlBOSfetiepertatlons^M fidoek-The 
exhibit this season is one ol the grandest they have had the pleasure

* Any of these Oarpets can he made to ordcriuiy slie. witli flUlHgs to

Fancy, etc- Sltln Mats In great variety,
tike FINEST ASSORTMENT OF TEMPLETON’S ,

l&SSfe CARPETS, |w.H. STONE
Sfssgs (mm to-17 I* i ""■■■

dues uU eight rewtaurant fa the dty, ^ ^

l

S service.

The Nipissiqg Times in its 4th year is ably 
conducted by 8tewa»t Hiautidgton, tbe well- 
known and popular newspaper matt of this dis
trict. His father,wbo is a prominent minister 
li also well and favorably known. The 
*yTimes”lias just put on a new dress as well as 
being installed in a large new office in Main-sL 
A lady compositor can find a good position op 
Tbe Times. \ .

The following are the enterprising business 
men of tbi* progressive northern town :

.David Pervls
is resident partner at North Bay of tba extern 
sive hardware business carrfed on by Piirvie 
Bros, of Barrier As be is called upon bore 
for large wholesale supplies ip the lumbering 
interests he has to carry a very extensi ve stock 
of shelf and heavy hardware, paints, oils,glass, 
stoves and tinware and a large assortment of 
saws, chains and axea. Borne very *arR® 
■ales are made, ps much as 60 saws being sold 

one order. Mr» Purvis also handles burn* 
ing and lubricating oils by the carload, bem$ 
the largest dealer |n that respect north o 
Toronto^ He oan supply the very best flabmg 
tackle, sporting goods aud tents at the samo 
prices as in Toronto, as he carries a large as
sortment. He-claims ha has the best paying 
hardware business in Canada for the amount 
of stock carried. **>

lACniNB, • v » V ^

467-471 QUEEN-ST. WEST,
Tftlftnhoiie 1195. » 1 MOITUMBUTS, 0

GRANITE and marble,<6c.

the eJtatiw a shanty to sene * » bearding

rerf
BETTS* RESTAURANT

Hoe removed from Front-street to HI Bay-s4 
PRICKS A8 USUAL.

SPKCULTV-Imrivkg !» wm ae

The* and a tent in which the preeent en- 
terprismg editor of The Nipiasing Tim* 
lodged were the only habitations in this place 
at th* time. In November following John 
Ferguson, still a resident and one of the 
largwt real «tare owners here, built and 
occupied the blockhouse now standing east of 
Ihe a ï. R. coal abed» and commenced to
clear away the forwt where the town now 
ySfffjl. Hie w* the «rat building covered 
with shingles erected here.
-Some hewed the log". 101116 tbepei1 with 

: nicer eye.
While some strong handed raised them up 

.BP high,. . . . ' .
Notch fitting nob*, till pleasant ut th6 

wood
Am ample cabin hi the clearing atood.” , j 1
Soon afterwards a Mr. Doyle built a log» 

home near the Q P. ». tank, which served 
for some timo »• # PU^e lodgmgbpuro.

"About the beginning of the following year 
the O. P. R. Co. built the tenement house 
known as the “ Green Row.”

At the lame time WtoTFerk built a resi
dence and commenced farming on tbe east 
side of Cbippewt Greek. During the follow
ing year Mr. Gregory and Mr. McLeod 
began farming operations In the tsar of the 
town, where they now reside,

Apart from the railway company’s store 
William McDonald's *» the first general 
store opened!» North Bay. It stood east of 
the Angliean church.

In 1884 the Methodist church and the first 
public school were founded. The former pre
sents a striking instance ol “a house founded 
upon a rock," as the solid rock comes to the 
surface there, and ou it as a foundation the
church is built. . -, _

Toward the end of the same year the Pres- 
bvtprian church was built, and shortly after
wards the Roman Catholic / epff Anglican 
churches were also erected. They are 
all tine and commodious buildings 

situated in different parts 
There is a large new

lee
estate.

eleteated Victorian Axmiaster CarpetsLAKE VIEW HOTEL t
m mmsffi

mprovement». JO„„ AVttB, r,owrleler.

They have ever fihewij. The colorings OU» geofion are simply grand.
Royal Axmtnster, Patent AmUnster» and Hoquette Carpets, with 

handsome wide borders, SE® nd colorings
s'jgggi£«gB.3!gMtf Si1 weiï?oSn*S$ Æt.

WiiiTni made for this tirm l* a wonder at the price—#1. Br^lel^cKts-The^ largest asfiVMment ever onered. Greet

À lot of the best4iâE%yæ'"SFr*-w,,,w
manufacture. .i

CHURCH CARPETS A SPECIALTY.

Refrigerators
I GRATEFUIr—COHiGRTlNG'

TIE LMÂEDl6™!,^60*'
“By a thorough knowledge ol 1

laws which govern the operations of digestion 
md and by a carefulMpptieatlonef

•qg*. -|W

titeaaesBaB
SSs.’S&œiiîgsE 8011

jam» irnecs.
Homéopathie Chemists, lests», «H

ZcJBTjiBaF 

THE BBEHiDIBB IGE OB

AT BBBWCBB FBICKfl.
They #re 

and the 
25 cash-

aü Parliamont and Wlnche»ter*tg,The Plaoe to Spend a Happy Hay. 
L0RNE PARK HOTEL; kk Wadsworth A Metcalf,

(the former will known in Toronto) 
largely interested in the prosperity of North 
Bay, owning two large blocks of land situated 
to the eastward and southward thereof, com
prising together some 600 acres together with 
a water frontage extending 6 of a mile on Lake 
Nipiasing. The beautiful Chippewa Creek 
passes through one of the blocks, famishing 
sites for fine villa residences for the influential 
residents of North Bay. Messrs Covne, 
Ferguson, Howell, McMurchy und others 
having already secured lots intend building at 
an early date. About 100 town lots have 
already been laid out on thie property and 
some 60 have already been sold. The new 
Jam* Bay Railway has been surveyed 
through this property following the valley of 
Chippewa Creek. In a future article we will 

on thii subject, * Mr. 
acquainted with this

A*D SIMM» IBSII.

dBS&ssa&Be1*
T. A*DRBTOS, Lessee,

Late Caterer of the Bodega Restaurant.

are nowk \
4 1.X5.

of Englishi l

th°eTRuM<5î,‘where Sey*c»n>Ttiways meeUead- 

pg 1"*^^ ^ ,T. JK4IH, Fmprlstsv 

AfoivrfIKAt botblk, ............

ST. LAWRENCE HALL

THE COMES LESS IDE,Wet, FethawUn,
a-ho 8 months ago opened a large furniture 

pleased with North Bay and 
godd business. He lias in stock 
fiirnitufc as could be found in 
where else.

IT Have In etock ot the fsyorke pattern over 2600 yards. 
ChC^Sutt^^pletoand tan^Tirom 20o upweSs ; also the new blsld Joints

»-J|
The value given in all Department» is not snrpaesed.

?!
store, is well 
establishing a 
some of as fine 
Toronto or any

IA Harry A. Collins
»Q Tnmxfiektrefit. Sole Agent-.

J. M. McNamara,
who lately came here from Walkerton, Ont., 
where he is well and favorably known, is the 
leading, in fact the only, lawyer aayetof 
North Bay (though two more are coming) and 
is establishing'» large practice. Hts chambers 
are over tii* diagonal drug store, where he 

always be found careful and attentive to 
husine* andjthe interests of his clients.

n.
who lately arrived from thrt coming Çity of tbe 
Tyro Lakes—Orillia—where his brother is the 
popular agent,for the Telegraph and Express 
Companies—lias established- the principal 
jewelrv business ip North Bay- He has an 
attractive itm-e in Front-street, opposite the 
railway station. He has a fine «elect stock of 
ieweiry and watciies, which be takes a pride 
in displaying to the very best advantage. He 
is getting well known along the line as a 
practical watohmaker, *”=• ^ork already 
comes m to him from many places along the 
C.P. and G.T. Railways.

Drs. Howey St McMarefcv, 
who are physicians for the C.P.B-t have been 
two years in a praatice here which is largely 
inoreaaing throughout the surrounding 
try. Dr. McMurchy, wbo is a graduate of 
E C. P. &S. Kingston, has been connected 
with the C.P.R. ea. physician for 6 ran. 
The divisions extend between Chalk River 
Mi Cartier.

John Manchet,
who came here six years ago from Montreal, 

and confectionery

a»nnal
of the 
at the v 

lay. the

o'clock

have further to say 
Wadsworth ia well 
northern district. JOHN KAY, SON & CO,,181 to 13» St Jnmes-street Montres. 86

1IENBT HOGAN, Proprietor.
The Best Knewn Met In lk« Berelnlem___

A. «. Browning
is one of the legal luminaries referred to as 
coming to North Bay. In the course of a few 
weeks he will be here—being at present in at
tendance at the centre of all Canadian law, 
Osgoode Hall, Toronto—and will then estab
lish his office oyer the new hardware store op
posite the Pacific Hotel. He will attend the 
local courts at Mattawa, Sturgeon Falls and 
Sudbury. Mr. Browning formerly resided in 
Orillia and Collingwood, and hi both of these 
fair northern towns is well and favorably 
known, and will endeavor to give a good ac
count of himself in Nortli Bay.

ITetiey Coleman
is the alert Chief of Police of this frontier 

and the law and order interests owe con
siderable to him. He has that restless eye 
and. swinging gait peculiar to the famous 
Pinkerton force, and put him on the trail of a 
criminal and he could knock a Scotland Yard 
detective out every time. No law-brelker 
wants to feel the force of bis grip 
more than once. During the writers visit 
10 North Bay an incident occurred which 
would go to show that it is still considered 
the correct thing for those bound for the far 
west to carry their six-shooters with them— 
or perhaps -they composed a contingent of 
Oklahoma boomers—anyway 15 or 20 of suoh 
would-be cowboy» waiting fdr the through 
train for the west began amusing themselves 
on the sands near tbe railway station by pro
miscuously firing their revolvers. Just at 
that time along came Chief Coleman, who 
ordered them to put up their guns or he 
would accommodate them with lodging! in 
the new North Bay jail. His orders were 
promptly complied with and peace again gave 
place to tbe sound of war on the shores of the 
picturesque Lake Nipiasing.
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EW SCARFS AND TIES.
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i Are prepared to fl^l all orders tot¥ Jtk

By PROF. LBM0M. M.D., Bsffierfc PhyefeUa, 
corner of Queen and Yonge.
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3$ SCOTT-STREET, TORONTO.
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of the tow», 
red brick Separate school, also two pme- 
rtl school building», occupying prominent

The population of Nortb Bay is now over 
2000, and growing rapidly. It has a rarelj 
picturesque situation on the north shore o 
Lake Nipiasing, which is a very fine «taet of 
water indeed, somq sixty mdes long byfif- 

difficult iiortages.

Christy & Co.’s London. 
SILK HATS $I.OO.
Woodrow A Co.’s London Hats ENGINE AND BOILER 

WANTED.
0., « TOBÔHTO, May 2,18S9. ,

A-yewis ïsyastt. toS I —

EWWSteCSSfSlU fiimt-cliss tpright
aid BOILER (sew

J. & J. LUGSDm, E2SEH5^|.r «m.-d-a.d, WAMTED.

SPRING FLOWERS

IffMSigi H«vouy EBiun,
■Unii

Tress & Co.’s London Hats,»> * i •»

BEING PASSED IHTO STOSS;
SAMSON, KENNEDY 6 CO.,
44 Scott end 19 Colborno-et*. Toronto ,33 Old Change, London. En»

Lvala» wTchWroroeatinielTn'the future will ta over- 
in had through the French4 A I.ARGE ASSORTMENT OF f;-

iL myCHILDREN’S STRAW HATScome, a iwisage .
River into Georgian Bay. .
Nipriamg^'on'the
alile limestone quarry, and ‘he shores of the 
lake are certainly very beautiful, being V«U 
wooded with maple, white birch, cedar and 
other trees down to the water a edge. During
the summer» fine little
the lake to the village of Nip.ssmg on the 

^Navigation does not generally open until

S5ÉS5 S2ftS
dangerous for yachting, though it certamly 
looks caliyly beautiful and serene. The bath
ing, howerer, i. excellent,* ‘h/re1» a fine 
l,ard sandy btatom. shelving gradually, with 
nota rock or»T»bble j

There are numerous other beautnul tBongu 
.mailer lakes iu this immediate vicinity,

•• Hemmed in by tb® lake^
Tlwt give aud toke „
Their colors from the sky,

»nd in a" SfiJtiSbJffiS
r/Lctt®S&Î5& & found an,-

Wb“ With here and there a ,t,ront»
And here and there a grayling-

t almost sU kinds of freshwater fish
In fact, elmo* au a this paradi*
- ,U sourtsman*— brook trouL *lm»=

ENS In Sailor styles; all colors.
The above goods are made specially fo? our 

fine trade.
has a flourishing grocery 
business here, and the best bakery in town. 
He also keep, a full «lylr of Mt. _,n 
season, and supplies

IES ,1of tbe 
Uoyta

Dyspeir 
dnt an4 
i eomti

season, and supplies the thirsty tourist and 
traveler with ginger ale soda water and 
lemonade, of which he is the only manufac
turer north of Orillia and Mattawa and
aTehr«m^^^;tm,ntpffi^hing

UCklet^dwru‘Xtia^d

The LcniUng^HBtten^kJEurrlcrs,

N. B.—Highest Price paid for Raw Furs.

t

ieeenfi-tiaed
WHEELS.

BlHOAINB

iia. INserve 
ou him. W*. MacDoaald,
who is one of the best known, oldest and long- 
eat established merchants in town, came here 
in the fall of 1383 from Mattawa and opened 
in busineae * a general merchant, la tne 
aummer of 1884, when a tn-weekly mail had 
been established, hew* appointed 
which position he .till continue, to efficiently 
fill. A daily mail wae established m the fall 
of 1886 and in 1886 North Bay was ocm.titut- 
ed a money order and savings bank office. 
He now confines his business to dry goods 
and millinery, of which lines he carries » large

6 «SïïSïïi'SJ’iESesKttSaa^yfefls
Thom* Lalaade.

who h* been in busies* here for th» past 4

5Houses [Note.—Subscribers desiring extra copies of 
this day's paper would do well to order SB 
early * possible, eo that they may be supplied 
in time from the office of publication. Thia ia 
mentioned now * the demands still coming in 
for the papers containing the histonçsl 
•ketches of Huntsville and Bark's Falls are 
far exceeding the supply.]__________

It may only be a trifling cold, but neglect it 
and it will fasten Its fangs In your lungs, and 
you will soon be carried to an nntimely grave. 
In this country we have sudden changea and 
must expect to have coughs and colds. We 
cannot avoid them, but we can effect a cure by 
using Dickie's Anti-Consumptive Syrup, the 
medicine that haa never been known to la 
curing oonghs, colds, bronchitis and all eJfeo- 
tlona of the thro*, lungs and ohsst.
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